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de/>£. 
When one has attended a 

number of demons t ra t ions , 
gather ings for a Cause , at 
MSU, he is s t ruck by one 
thing. He has seen the same 
•faces t ime and again. He 
can make jes ts about " p u s h 
button p i c k e t s " which change 
slogans at will for any p a r 
t icular pro tes t . 

Over a thousand students 
stood outside the main en
t rance to Bessey Hall Tues 
day for almost three hours . 
They ca r r i ed no p l aca rds . 
They shouted no s logans. 

A handful of faces were 
fami l i a r - - they belonged to 
campus r ad ica l s . But only a 
handful. 

A thousand faces 

It was cold. But a thousand 
faces remained for a lmost 
three hours , s ta r ing up at 
the speakers on the s teps of 
Bessey . The speake r s spoke 
calmly and well. 

The thousand faces were 
not angry, but they were 
respons ive . They were not-
the faces of rabble r o u s e r s 
- -bu t the concerned faces of 
a thousand average " a p a 
the t i c " s tudents . The i r s was 
a quiet coneeEn',. 

Je n'accuse pas 

Many of those faces , p e r 
haps, belonged to students 
in the c l a s se s of M e s s r s . 

Fogarty, Groat and Lawless . 
The ral ly was not ini t ia ted 

to denounce the ATL depa r t 
ment. But it was harshly 
inquisi t ive: 

Why were these three men 
fired? 

The composite picture that 
e m e r g e s of the men and their 
relat ion to the ATL Dept. i s 
th is : 

Good teachers 

Fogarty, a n d especial ly 
Groat and Lawless , a re rude, 
disruptive and perhaps i m - • 
mature men to deal with 

*p e r s 0 3 aJJLy^_Eyen their_ 
-friends admit th is . Let us 
accept as a given that all 
three a re d i f f i c u l t to get 
along with. 

Fogarty, Groat and Law
less a re respec ted by and 
inspir ing to their s tudents . 

Le t te rs to the State News 
and the s ize and composure 
of the ral ly Tuesday at test to 
this. The ATL Dept. has 
made absolutely no negative 
allusions to the professional 
competence of the three men. 

The question that must be 
raised i s : Is MSU running a 
happiness farm or an ins t i 
tution for teaching students? 

At no t ime , during the en
tire confusing debate, has the 
professional competence of 
the th ree men been ques
tioned—only their pe r sona l 
ities. 

Why were they let go? 

• • 

On the spot. 

A thousand concerned 
faces, of students calmly 
gathered, perhaps a f i rs t at 
MSU, asked this question 
Tuesday. » N 

THE READERS' MINDS 

Prof stands up for ATL Dept. 
To the Editor: 

As a member of the ATL Advisory 
Committee I have said many times that 
more than one cigar at a time is excessive 
smoking. As an individual, however, I am 
known to the several thousand students 
who .have suffered, in my classes as an 
old man who has known a great many 
troubles, most of which never happened. 
It will amuse those who often called me 
an Old Lecher to have it verified that I 
am now an Old Puritan. 

Last year my wife got obscene telephone 
calls after I gave a speech on sex over in 
Shaw Hall; this year my daughter gets 
obscene calls at 3 a.m. because my de
partment elected me to its Advisory Com
mittee. I told my wife she should be glad 
I'm still interested in sex after learning 
what happened to John Proctor; I tell my 
daughter to take her phone off the hook 
at night as I shall until this ill wind blows 
over. 

For all those ex-students who send me 
lewd cards during the holiday season, I 
have a few words of advice and explana
tion. Get your facts first, and then distort 
them as much as you please. In the ATL 
case, this process has been reversed. 
Keep in mind that I fled two colleges in 
two years before I found the kind of 
democratic department I preferred here at 
MSU. 

We're so damn democratic in ATL that 
we have a lot of familiarity which some
times breeds contempt and children. We're 
trying to get rid of some of the children, 

my timid daughter at three in the morning. 
Come cuss me now that I can't threaten 
to drive you through the floor for sleeping 
in my classroom. 

Jerry J. West 
Associate Professor 

No complaints 

To the Editor: 

I have no complaints. 
Afterall, my ATL professor (a talented 

man in comp. skills and very much 
tenured) prepared me well for the final; 

A guess. Afterall, I got a " B " for the 
course and only read three ofrthe required 
selections. He' obviously knew what was 
important for us to know, and spared no. 
effort in paraphrasing the assigned selec
tion so that we would get all the "mea t" 
out of it. And afterall, he often (at least 
two or three times) complained about the 
lack of class participation and discussion, 
and did all that was humanely possible 
(I'm sure) to do something about it. 

Who am I anyway, to criticize the work
ings of the ATL department, afterall, I 
Slept through most of my fascinating 
classes, and therefore am unable to form 
a really objective opinion. And just because 
after only the first term I resolved, 
regardless of how much drudgery it would 
cause me during vacation periods, to 
waive the following two terms, which is 
exactly what I did. 

Board violated our representative trust 
when they made their decision without con
sideration of whether or not they would be 
acting in accord with the student body's 
desires. 

I am not suggesting that ASMSU stop 
thinking or stop taking stands in our in
terest. However, if Jim Graham (for ex
ample) can't make us agree with him 
through logical dialogue, it is probably he 
who is wrong. Maybe in the future student 
leaders will be more prepared to change 
their minds. 

Looks like others agree with me: We 
want representation, not an "enlightened 

( monarchy." 
John Haines 

President, Bryan Hall 
Salt Lake City, Iowa junior 

The ATL Dept. is in an 
uncomfortable position. It 
would be difficult for it to 

I just change its mind and 
say, "We were wrong. We 
made a mistake* so we ' l l fix 
i t . " 

But neither can the de 
pa r tmen t continue to give 
unsatisfactory excuses a l 
luding to the personali t ies 
and not the competency of 
Groat , Lawless and Fogarty. 

To do this would be to 
thumb its nose at the AAUP, 
the American Studies Assn. 
many faculty members, and 
a thousand serious faces. 

--The Editors 


